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front destruction Smith was ter-
ribly burned,, bis slothing eharredREPORT SHOW 3 SHUT AFTER
to shreds. He managed to erawl
to his car and drora & mil fnta

The Call
Board LimsjpR mmCloverdale. and was taken br am.am OPERATION
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with that group in Interest of low-
er rates on Incubators and

0 bnlanee to a McMlnnvllle hospi- -
iau

- liwrotari

showed an average attendance of
It I M with the total offering tor
the year at fSIS.TS.

Officers elected were James
Bonner, superintendent; Manry
Andrew, financial secretary! The-
odore Hobart, treasurer; Essie
Specht, clerk; John Conrad, trus-
tee to serve three years; I. J.
Johnson, Cecil Sargent, Harvey
Good and James Bonner, elders;
James Gilham, Roy Hayes, Lynn
NeaL Gus Ilerr, William Egen,
Theodore Hobart, Clarence Reed
and Frank Powell, deacons; Clara
Earls, Mrs. Albert Dunnlfer, Es-
sie Specht, Mrs. A. Terry and
Mrs. W. W. Neal, deaconesses.

Since then he has received
treatment several tlmni. andBy OLIVE M. DOAK and LUPE

VELEZTIBBETTMONMOUTH. Jan. 8. Fred has undergone 20 operations, la--
7 jO Vcruamg s in and bone grafting.

He Is la Cloverdale at present, and
as soon as he la strona- - eourh ta

LAST DAY
Smith of Cloverdale, who lived
In Monmouth for many years, hasjust been released from a Port-
land hospital where ha nmtu.

Members declared that the law

Facilities Inadequate; no
Corporal Punishment,

Byrd's Statement

fContinued from pass 1) '
January 1 the total population was
857, with 123 out oa racations, a
number of which will be perman

requiring posting of signs In res-
taurants and bakeries where for-
eign or dried eggs are used, Is not

went a critical operation to try to
travel he will go south to Phoe-
nix, Ariz., to recuperate at the
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Jake Smith, well known former

and
"Rjm11a aad
WriUa' aa

Onr Gang Comedy

Mickey Mouse
Cine at 1 P. M.

CUDM1
residents of Monmouth.

recoTer ine normal use of I his
legs, the tendons of which were
badly burned when he was operat-
ing a steam shovel for the high-
way construction service near Clo-
verdale more than three years

LOVE :

SONGPLAN LIGHT BRICKS

being enforced, and Instructed offi-
cials to consult with Max Gehlhar,
director of the state agricultural
department. In Interests of en-

forcement
Readjustment of express ship-

ment rates to California and fresh
and hatching eggs will he sought
as result of the discussion yester

Former Bourbon
Candidates Tell S0. . j

Early on the mornln nt ifc.
accident. Smith built a ffr fn v. ll

NEW YORK, Jan. 8 (AP)
Clay bricks light enough to float
on water yet atrong enough to
build a tower five times the;
height of the 1200 f&ot Empire
State building were promised by,

Of Revived Hope
WASHINGTON. Jan. 8 fAPl

shove, and used gasoline by mis--day. There Is sufficiently large de iaae ror coal olL An explosion! re--

LOOK WHO
IS HERE!

Tonight
at 11:30 P. M.

and Continuing:
To Tuesday

CM 4.

The cohorts of democracy suited, ana in order to extinguish
the flames and save the Implement science here tonight.neara from their last three stand-

ard bearers tonight the call for
a militant campaign to capture
the presidency next fall.

mand la the south to warrant this,
members declared.

A complete change In officers
was effected: Merle Moore of Cor-vall- ls,

president; Dr. R. E. Du-gan- ne,

of Independence, vice-preside- nt;

A. E-- Leary, Woodburn,
secretary-treasure- r. Lloyd A. Lee

ent. ,
The inmates were classified into

four groups, as follows: Idiots, 24
per cent; imbeciles, 46 per cent:
morons, 28 per cent, and high
grade morons, t per cent.

Of the 23 high grade morons,
fire were reported as epileptic, one

cripple, four are out on vaca-
tions. The remainder are virtually
homeless or are not desired at
home. The Inmates are air segre-
gated as far as ' possible In the
various cottages, according to age
end mental capacity.

Dr. Byrd recommended chang-
ing the name of the institution,
saying the name "feeble-minde- d"

Is resented by the patients.
.. The reports will be submitted to

the board of control.

fr rc; iTHE ONE

THE HOLLYWOOD
Today Bill Cody In "Dugan

of the Bad Lands."

WARNER BROS. CAPITOL
Today James Dunn la "Sob

Slater."

WARNER BRaS. ELSKORE
Today Lawrence Tibbett

. la "The Cuban Love.Song."

THE GRAND
Today Jack Holt in "White

Shoulders.".

Law Violations
InMooneyCase

Told in Report
WASHINGTON, Jan. 8. (AP)
Charges of violations of Cali-

fornia law by police and prosecu-
tion In the famous Mooney-Bill-in- gs

case reached the senate to-
day In an hitherto undisclosed
document prepared by three ex-

perts of the Wickersham commis-
sion.

From Senator Walsh, democrat.
Montana, one of the authors of
the resolution under which the
senate called upon President
Hoover to produce the volume,
came the statement that the re-
port would be "probably referred
to the judiciary committee for pos-

sible consideration of legislation
to avoid similar miscarriages of
Justice in the future."

AND ONLY
1' O1 '''v.of Salem has been secretary.

The association mftets twice a

one arter another Alfred E.
Smith, John W. Davis and James
M. Cox presidential candidates
In 1928. 1924- - and 1920 depict-
ed conditions nnder the Hoover
administration as appalling.

Their forum was a dinner In
which party leaders and enthusi-
asts honored the memorv of one

year, usually an all-da- y session TOMORROWbeing held near or at fair time. n - - The tie that binds!
Close Race For Women will underthey revere, Andrew Jackson

president irom 18Z to 1837. stand, men w i 1 1
COMPLETE TICKET r f -

Honor of First
Twins is Noted

Old Mr. Stork who hovered over

Cherrian Plans
Told to Ad Men

THINK they do,
when this tiny waif
bringrs together themm
hearts of a two-- fThe Salem Ad club had Its cwthe Deaconess hospital was just a

wee bit slow, and as a result, hon-
ors for the first pair of twins in
Salem this year go to the Salem
General hospital, according to
members of the staff.

first meeting of the year Friday "
0

fisted man and

&mnoon, it was annonnced that
d-AK-K wxvdi t

f

.11 iHenry Falling, advertising direct
(Continued from pac 1)

ticket than to have them filled
with men we know in advance
would be flops in office."

or of the Portland Journal, willTwin girls were born at the WommCftbe the speaker next week. Gus
Hixson, king bing of the Cher- -Deaconess hospital last Saturday

night, January 2, to Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Alexander Harold, route
eight. And twin girls were born

rlans, told something of - the STARRINGVomen Seeking
Part in Parley plans of this body to boost Sa

lem. Otto Paulus told of the co GARYthat jama night at the General ordinated program for providing
Jobs for men out of work. The

hospital to Mr. and Mrs. George
Frichtl of Stayton. club voted to cooperate. COOPEiThe Frichtl twins Marilene

A number of Salem democrats
went toPortland last night to at-
tend ,tha annual Jackson day din-
ner held in that city. or

"Walter-M-. Pierce and
Oswald; "'West were speakers. Ste-
phen F. Chadwick of Seattle,-- son
of the late Stephen T. Chadwick,
both one-li-me Salem residents,
w(as also a banquet speaker.
Among the men to attend from
Salem were Kenneth Bayne and
August Huckstein.

CALLED HOME

WASHINGTON. Jan. 8. (AP)
Democratic national committee-wome- n

from 30 states and two
territories today voted a demand
for more women delegates, and a
larger feminine voice in plan-makin- g

at the next democratic nation

Rae and Marilyn Lee were born
at 10:43 and 10:46. The Harold
twins arrived at 11:10 and 11: IS.

LINCOLN, Jan. 8 Mrs. Alice
Simpson returned to her home atSo that makes the Frichtl girls Lincoln Sunday night after havthe first 1932 twins.

CLAUD ETTE 1

COLBERT
ing spent two weeks in Portlandal convention.
with her son-in-la- w and daugh

J. Bonner Heads ter, Mr. and Mrs. H. E. ' Smith

Ml

ri ' --
-:'

Mrs. Simpson was called homeUncle Franz Nibler because of the condition of her
LAST DAYbrother. Charles Crangle, who

Christian Church
Group, Silverton

SILVERTON. Jan. 8 A aaln

The Starswas Injured when his car went
over a steep bank Saturday night.

War Sure Says
Navy Advocate

WASHINGTON, Jan. 8 (AP)
A navy built up to the limit of

the London treaty was urged up-
on a senate committee today by
Admiral William V. Pratt with
the assertion --that "no sane man

arter both headlights went out.

v Nears Century Mark
GERVAI3, Jan. 8 Uncle

Frans Nibler celebrated his 97th
birthday anniversary at his home
here Wednesday. A dinner And a
cake with 97 candles was the
main feature of the day. Fivedaughters and one son were

of 33 members was shown at the
annual congregational meetine of

of
"Bad Girr

In
Another
Big Hit!

throwing him with great force
against the side of the car. Rob-
ert Crangle, of Salem, brother ofthe First Christian church at Sil
Mrs. Simpson and Charles Cranverton. The report of the super-

intendent of the Bible school H H IZL 10gle, is also with his brother. - -. a hcan say war is not going to come
some way."

" ff " 3
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Chain Store Man
Critically Hurt

COETJR D'ALENE, Idaho, Jan.
S. (Ap Pl4 P. Morrow, Wal-
lace, Idaho, president of a chain
6f retail grocery stores In northern
Idaho; was critically hurt and his
wife less severely injured when

mere: Mrs. Margaret Coolidge of
Portland, Mrs. J. A. Strobel ofSpokane, Mrs. Robert Schmidt ofEugene and Mrs. Harry Borgelt
of Laurel and frs. Bert Elliott
who lives with her father, and
Joe Nibler, who lives north oftown.

Others present were Mrs. Joe
Nibler, Mr. and Mrs.. Henry W.FIckel, his father Mr. Flckel Sr.;
and the son Wesley FIckel and
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Wing. Mrs.
Coolidge and Mrs. Schmidt leftfor their homes Wednesday night
and Mrs. Strobel left .for Spokane
Thursday morning.

their automobile crashed into a tificallycienbridge railing near here tonight

Federal Employes at direr 0 oChemawa Banqueted
CHEMAWA, Jan. 8. The an

nual banquet of the Federal Em
ployes anion was held at o'clockLAST TIMES TODAY Wednesday evening at the club,
and E. R. Mason, president of the
local chapter, acted as master of

Mickey Mouse Matinee
Today 1:30 P. M.

ceremonies.
There were present more than a30 (LOm shundred guests. Including mem-

bers and their friends. At the con omething every smoker
clusion of the banquet, games were
enjoyed during the remainder of
the evening at the Practice house. wants ta know!The entertainment committee
at this occasion consisted of W. BflDQn&iui. Showalter and the Misses Nina
Trewett and Thelma Terry.

HOLIDAY VISITORmil INDEPENDENCE, Jan. 8
Miss Helen Knott who Is taking
nurse's training at the Stanford
hospital In California, arrived
home Wednesday for a two x V'weeks' vacation. She Is the

Also Onr
Gang in

"Big Eats"
Mickey
Moose

Comedy

daughter fo Dr. and. Mrs. George
C. Knott.4 M. E. WOMEN MEET

and News. FALLS CITY. Jan. 8 The
women of the Methodist Episco
pal church held their monthly
Silver tea In the church parlor i:Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. XI-do-n

Frink and Mrs. M. L. Thomp
son served.and the Boy Scouts picture

5 ' A-- r
TOST VALLEY"

with the Boy Scoot poay
Bflverilght

Absolutely pore . . . that what you cxp

pect in the things yon eat and drink . .
and in the cigarettes you smoke.

''Chesterfields are as pore as the water
you drink, a noted scientist writes.
There's no way to make apurer cigarette.

Starting with tobaccos ... the ripest
finest, purest leaf that grows is selected
for Chesterfields. Mild to start with . .
Cross-Blendi- ng makes it milder still. Then
it's wrapped in paper that is so pure it
burns without any taste or odor.

The phrase "Scientifically Purer" is
entirely justified. By our use of a highly
scientific process which was worked out
by Dr. Paul Gross, the Head Chemist of
our Research Department, Chesterfield
reaches a state of purity unmatched, to
our knowledge, by any other cigarette.

In addition, scientists check every in-

gredient, every method. Even the factory
air is washed, and changed every
minutes. More purity!

Notice, too, the clean, white, attractive
package moisture-proo- f. Chesterfields
come to you as good and as pure as they're
made. Good,,, they've got to be good!
Change to Chesterfields and 6ee.

COMING SUNDAY

HORSE ENTAXGLiED
WEST fiTATTON. " Jan.

Charles Darly lost his horse. The
animal became entangled in some
barbed wire fence and was so bad-
ly entangled, and cut It was un-
able to get up. They worked all
day with block and tackle so fin-
ally the animal was shot.

1:

' - i
v i ' S '

Two carloads of Salem Elks
went by special train to Oregon
City last -- night to visit the lodge
chapter there. They arrived back
In Salem early this morning.

SAGINAW. Mich., Jan. 8
(AP) Joseph Warren Fordney,
Joint author of the Fordney-M-c
Comber tariff act, died here to

4yarns'
a , ;day. He was 78 years old.

WIAmS M DU fOMT MO. 300 MOtS
TUtl-PIOO- F CIUOPMANI. THE Sltt
AND MOST IXniNSIVf THAT'S MAOt" T if I fit i

' & 1 " . fLAST TIMES TODAY
On the StageREX BEACH'S

Dramatic
Romance

UOIT
it- - i , ' ' . inwa.t

MARY

AJTORg
THE MAN WHO Hi

FROZEN ALIVE

A WONDERFUL NSW RADIO PROGRAM!
Tonight. ..at 10: 30.. .Chesterfield's Radio Program,
light Chesterfield ...lean back.. an4 relax while
Nat SluHm's Orchestm and Alex Cray, soloist
cfaarm away year cares. It's the entire Cefasabia
Network .. . broadeast areas eoest to coast... every:
sdght except Sunday. Ami Of boor's lOtSO E.1T.

'
TOMORROW

BARBARA STANWYCK in "NIGHT
O W2, Uocsrr 14 u Toavwco Co.BEN LYON,pA .j.- - NURSE"

IIIBY'ltB MILDBQ THtY'RB PUR8 V TU0Y TASTI OITTIQ4 COigB-OWllX-P THJSATim


